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The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Public Hearing on the Applicatlon of Leo Roche for Black Sheep
LLC for a Special Permit under Sec'tion 25.5 Residential Unit ln a CB Commercial Strudure at 247 Mein
Strset, Niantlq CT on Thurcday, April 4, 2008 at the East Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Niantic, CT. Actirg Chairman Carabelas opened the Public Hearlng and called it to oder at 7:51 PM after lhe
prevlously scheduled Public Heafing,

PRESENT:

RosonnoConobehs,ActirgChoirnon,lltsrcSolenno,Actirg
Secretora,lrlorm Peck,Stere Corpenteri, Ed 6odo, Williom Dwyer,
Altenmte

ALSO PRESENT:

Lco Roche, Applicont
Poul Fonmico.

Ex-Officio. corcring for Rosc Ann Fhrdy

ABsENT:

tliork Nickarson, Choirnon, Bob Bultner, Altcrmte

PANfu

Rcomo dombelol, Actlq Clialnmn, tlorc $olan, Actllp
SGcr3lu?, fhrn Prck, Slrn Cat?cffirl, Ed 6odo, Wlllon
Durtrn, Altrrnoilr

Publlc Headng I
t. Appllcation of leo Roche for Black theop LLG for a Spoclal Fermit under Sestlon 25.6 Residentia]
Unit in a GB Commerclal Structum rt247 tttain Strsot, Niantic, CT
Ac'ting Chalman Carabelas seld that the Legal Ad brthis applicetion had run in The Dey on 321/08 and
3131/08, She then called upon the applicant fortheir gesentatlon.
Leo Roche, otvner and applicant said that he is looklng for permlsslon for a three (3) bedmom apartment
above the resteurant. He seid that the hlstory of this buildlng is that it usod to be tho old telephone exc-hange
and that the upper lewl has hen lying vacant for many years. This would bilng people downtown to live and
would not only help wlth the building but also help bring back the splrlt of 'downtown'. He said that the
downstairs is totally new and has the most up to date fim alarms and systems and that he has worlted with
the Fire Marshalon thls.
Mr. Carpanterl askod how many egrcsees therc were.
Mr. Roche said that there is one out to the back and one to a flat roof and ffne ladder and that the Fire
Marshal has gone overthis wlth him.
Mr. Gada asked how many apartments there would be.
Mr. Roche said that there would only be one with three beclrcoms.
Mr. Salemo asked if it would Just be the seeond floor.
Mr, Roche sald thst ltwould be the second and thltd floors.
Mr. Duryer asked how they would get out of the thid noor.
Mr, Roche sald that you would get out to the flat roof fiom the second floor and that ie at the dircdion and
understanding of the Fire Marshal. He said that he owns a buslness in Mysilc and that in the wintertime; lt is
the locals that are the braad and butter of the businese. lt is tho locals thet keep everything going. This will
help to keep people in downtown.
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Mr. Drvyer asked about the squaro footage
Mr. Roche said that it is approximately 1200 sq. fl.
Mr. Dwyer askEd if that is for both floors.
Mr. Roche sald yes. He addd thd there ls a whole new sprinklersystem and smoke alarm system in the
bottom floor.
Ms. Carabelas asked if there would be any sound proofing between the tuo lloors.
Mr. Roche sald yes and added that it works very well,
Mr. Pedr asked if therc were any artifads in the upstails from the telephone compeny that they were
keeping.
Mr. Roche said that there was not much of an$hing lefi behind except for a few things that he had found
betrveen the walls.
Mr. Pec* esked if there wes a plaque on the wallthat he recalled had been there before.
Mr. Roche said that there was no plaque on the wall.
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Ms. Carabelas celled for anyone fiom the public who wished to speak in favor of this application
Hearing no one
Ms. Carabelas called for anyone from the public who wished to speak against or neutrally regardlng thls
application
Headng no one
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Ms. Carabelas celled for a molion to close thls Public Hearing.

fiMOTtON (t)
Mr. Ihryer moved that thb Pui{ic Hearing be closed.
Mr. Gada seconded tfie motion,
Vob: 6-0-0. Motion paseed.
Ms. Carabelas closed this Public Headng at E:05 PM.

Respectf u lly submitted.

lkren Zmitruk,
Recording
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